Cardiovascular actions of kynuramine and 5-hydroxykynuramine in pithed rats.
Kynuramines occur endogenously in brain and peripheral tissues as metabolites of indoleamino acids and indolamines but little is known regarding their possible physiological and/or pharmacological activity. The present study has investigated the effects of kynuramine and 5-hydroxykynuramine on the cardiovascular system of pithed rats and attempted to correlate effects seen on adrenergic and serotonergic receptors with ligand binding experiments done in vitro using rat brain membranes. Kynuramine was found to release cardiac catecholamines and to act as a weak partial agonist on vascular alpha-adrenoceptors. Hydroxylation in the 5-position (5-hydroxykynuramine) did not alter cardiac potency but increased pressor activity 100-fold. Vasopressor responses to 5-hydroxykynuramine were mediated via a dual agonistic action on both postsynaptic alpha 2-adrenoceptors and vascular serotonin2 receptors. These findings were supported by ligand binding studies, in which both kynuramine and 5-hydroxykynuramine showed affinity for cortical [3H]spiroperidol and [3H]clonidine binding sites. Overall, the results show that kynuramines can exert peripheral (and possibly central) actions which may prove to be of physiological and/or pharmacological significance.